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PBBSIDlDl'T'S MBSSAGB 

HAPPY NEW YEARI I hope you all had a 

wonderful holiday and were able to spend time 

with your fami1y. I was able to spend some time 

with two young famlly members (3 months old 
and 2 yrs old). Children rea.l1y do ms.ke 

Christmas more fun. 

Have you made your resolutions for 2003? I 

hope they included coming to all the RHG 

meetings and volunteering to help with our 
cementery reailfngs when the weather gets nice. 

On December 7 BRG bad its annusJ. Christmas 
Social. Forty-eigb.t people attended the tour of 
the Fort Pitt Museum 'and Blockhouse and had 

lunch at the 1902 Tavern in Market Square. The 

re-enactors at the Museum gave us some very 
interesting insight into what life was like during 

that period of time. We also got an overview of 

the various m1J1ta.ry contllcts that occurred in 

this area. in the 1700's. Fol1ow1ng lunch, Mary 

Ann Eubanks of the PlttBburgb. Histbry 8e 

lAndmarks Foundation gave us a brief history of 
the Market Square area.. It was very 
enlightening. A specJal thanks to Tom Wiley for 

,~, 	 arranging the Museum tour and lunch and Jo 

Henderson for a.rra.nging fop Mary Ann to speak 

Liaison: IJssa. Powell 

to us after lunch. 

We have some great programs lJned. up for the 

coming months. These are allllsted on the BRG 

websIte for your convenience. Check it out at 
http://www.northbtDsgenea.JoglstB.org. 

We are also in the pre-publica.t1on stage for our 
new cemetery book. "Pioneer Cemeteries of Pine 
and Richla.nd Townships." Check out page 49 
for 	information on ordering the new book. Of 

course, copies ot N Pioneer Cemeteries or 
Hampton Township· are also aVaflable. Check 

out the special pri.c1ng for purchasing both books. 

In November there was some damage dDne at the 

Deprec:la.t1on Lands Cemetery (wayward driver). 

There was a nice article in the Post-Ga.zette that 

said the cemetery would. be using the book 
n Pioneer Cemeteries of Hampton Townshipu to 
make certain that the repa.ired/replaced. stones 
were put in the correct 1ocattons. Nice to see our 
previous book 18 helping with this repa.1r project. 

Please feel free to contact me eIther by e-mail or 
at the meetings w:tt.b s.ny com.ments or 
suggestions you might have about NHG. 
DJBooth@worldnet.att.net 
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WBEBE GlDl'BALOGIS'l'S MEET 
all meetIDgs free 1ID1eu ~ aotecl 

Tues, Pe'bn1lll7 ., aoos .. 7:00 pm .. lIIBG Board. 

Meeting - CateterJa., UPMC Passavant. Everyone 

welcome. 

~es., J'ebruary 18, aoos .. 7:00 Pill" "Using 

Public Library Resources R to t1nd family history 

and genealogy lnforms.t1on. Presenter: Lesle 

Dunn, Head of TecbnicaJ Services, Shaler North 

Hills Library and WPGB Library Committee Cha.ir. 

Bat., PebruarJ' 8, aoos - JIarJ:DaD¥ 2'.ro11eJ' IJ'oar .. 
Sponsored by Allegbeny City Society and North 

Hills GeneaJ.og1sts. See article. page 44. 

'.l"hur8., January as, aoos .. 7JOO pm 

LawreDCeVi11e Historical 8ocIe9 - II We Into 
Art: The Katherine Soffel Incident." Presenter: 
Dr. Wj])jams Coles. C&nterbury Place, Fisk 

street, Law:rencev111e. (see a.rt.icle this page) 

lIIcm., J8J111817 a?, aOO8 .. 7:00 pm - fte Gnater 
P.i.tblburgb Civil War Bo1ID4 'rabIe .. H Dan Sickles 

- Union MaJor General-. Presenter: Ed Hahn. 

The Babcock, Babcock Blvd., North H1lls. (see 

article page 45) 

Sat., Pebruary 1, aoos - "PA1I1I • LAVOBO 

(Bread and work) - .&. hi8tozy of Westera 

~lvaDia·. IAU_ .America.D8" - Heinz 

History Center - This exhibit uses nearly 100 

images and depicts the ea.rJy Italian im.migra.nt 

experience in our area.. 

fturs., Pe'braar.V 6, 800& .. 7,80 pm - Lecture GIl. 

the Pitt8barg11, 1IarJaoa¥, Ba.t1er aDd. .... 

C88t1e Fronczek, trolleyBail..,. - W1lliam 

h1stor1a.n. Northland PubJ1c Library. 

Sat., February 8, aoos - 10,00 am .. 'WPG8 

JIIeeti.DC .. "Researching in Virginia.: Fayette 

County, PA Boy Goes South II - Presenter: Charles 

Novak. carnegie Lecture Hall. 

Bal., Febrnar.J aa, aoos - "The IIistor7 of the 
Jll'aticm.al Boa4" - Heinz mstory Center. 

Presentation and. book signing by author Reed 
Day. Reservations - 412-654-6372 

JIay a8-31, a003 .. Jll'GS l00tb. Amdv8l'1J8J'Y 

ConfereDCe .. Pitt8bargJa, P'&' 

7:00 - 7:15-20 - Announcements 

7;15 - 8:15-20 - Prese.ntBtion 

8:15-20 - 8:40 - Q8eA DiBcussJon 

8:40 - 9:00 - Freebie Table, Visiting, straighten 

room and leave 

If you ca.n help set up/clean up the room for the 

meetings, please consider dDtng so. 

SOPI'BL mOIDBlft' 

Dr. WiWam Coles 


LawrencevilJ8 B1storica18ociety 


7:00pm 


Dr. Coles has done extensive research and 

written books on Katherine Boffel who was the 

wife of the AllegbeDy County Ja.1l Warden at the 
turn of the century. Her rom.a.nt1c involvement 
with one of the Biddle Boys led to her assisting in 

their escape as sbe went on the "lam" with them. 

(Ed.. note: 'I'h.ere 18 & North Hllls connectkm to 

this story.) This was the subject of a movie 

starring Diane Keaton. According to credible 

sources, Dr. Coles is IIspell binding- in his 

presentation, which Js aided. by photographs a.nd. 

memorabilia.. 
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QUBBTBS 
Compiled aDd edited by Bylvan Kretz, QueI7 Editor 

t.AllASII, .Ales1UldAtr A.. In. 0808IPKA, Julia, 

abt. 1917, one son, WUUam, b 6 Ju1y 1918 in 
Beaver Co., PA Seeldng census and marriage 
information/certifIcate. CIoDtact: IIoIMri Ltnivl6, 
GT-aBOO, J ZCelIq D.rtn, Coal rDlfm&ld.p l'A 

J7BStJ-JOIlJ 

SCHux/nlB's, wtDiam, m to KatheriDe 
AUBBBGBB, Allegheny City 1850-19208. 
BICHLB, Gott1eib m. to -_beth.CJIUL~ 
1894, Allegheny City, 1865--1930. Contact: 

SylvIUJ..rr.na, 99J tInIzuIfTlItw Av.., .P.lttslmr6b, 
l'A 161137-11l1li0. 

Qurie8 are free and. opea Iio everyone. Seacl 

your queries Iio UIe addI'e88 OIl the front, 
attention "Query Bdltor." '.f.b.q will be 

published... space perm.tU. 

PIBS'J.' BBCYCLOPBDIA 01' B'O'SYB' 

P1TTSB1JJlGB 

The first ever UEncycl.opedia of Rusyn H.tstory 

and. CUlture" was unvelled in downtown 
Pittsburgh this past; November during the 

national conference of tbe Amerlca.n Assoc1a.t1on 
for the Advancement of 81&vic Studies. Hosting 
the event was John R1gbettl, national presIdent 
of the C8.rpa.tbo-Rusyn Society and. speaker at our 
September 17, 2002 meeting. 

The 535 page encyclopecti& features 626 

biographies'of Rusyn 1nd1v1du&1s, IDCludJng pop 

a.rt1st Any Wa.bol. Members tba.t a.re interested 

in lea.rn1ng more about tbJs publication and its 

availability can e-m&1l John a.t 
ru.synon.e@e:xcite.com. 

AIJ,EB COua:t1 PUBLIC LlBllABY 

POBTWAYITE,mDJABA 

The Allen County Public Ltl>ra.r.v, the home of the 

second largest genea1og1ca1 col1ect1on in the US, is 

undergo1ng an $1.8 m1U1on expansiDn and. will be 

closed in Januar,y, 2003. The books and all 

resources are being moved to a.nother loca.tton a. 
few blocks away - and. wID remabl at the 

tempora.ry location for up to three years. They 

anticipate reopening at the temporary Ioca.t1on 
around Febru.a.ry 2, 2003. The temporary 

1ocation is at 200 E. Berry street. All the books, 

etc., will be available on open stacks at the 

temporary location. For more information on the 

clOSing/temporary 1ooa.tlon, check. out their 

websIte at http//www.acpLUbJn....This is 
the llbrruy that publishes PERSI (periodic Souroe 

Index) of great value to genea.loglsts everywhere. 

(Our news1etter is:lnde.xed.1n PERBI.) 

I1EW POBM I'OB BBQUBft'DTG Bmm 
AITD DEATJlBECOBDS nOM '.rJIB 

ftADO.,PA 

The V1ta.1 Records offJoe of the Commonwealth of 

PA has a new foPJIl for request1ngblrth and death 

records in PA after 1906. The old forms a.re no 

longer being accepted and a.pparently w1ll be 

returned.. The new form Is two sided (birt.b. on 
one side and death on another) However, only 

one record can be requested per form submitted. 

The fees are the same. Check out the new 
regul.atlons at the fo1J.owing website: 

http://web8erverJlealtb.te.pa....healt;h 

PI0NBBB CJIJlIIJI2'JIBfBS 0'P1NB ~ 
mCHl·AJ11J 'POWNBB1P8 

Order your copy of the new Pioneer Cemeteries 
book now. Bee the order form on page 49. Take 

advantage of the pre-pub1ica.1ton pric1ng. 
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GIVDfG I'AMILY HISTOBY TO OUll contacted lmmed:ia.tely  we wID be building the 

CBILDBEK ABD GBAJ1'DCBI1~1lBB list and w111 contact you when we come closer to 

the conference. 

As the new year starts, now is the time to record. 
your memories tor your children and 

grandcbUdren (80 they don't b&ve to hunt 88 

much as we do). Here are several very good. 

books for l'EIOOl'CHng this fa.miJy information and 

your meJ:llOr.ies. I know one of the most exciting 
things I have gotten in the last year was a copy of 
the journaJ one or my gr-gr-grandfatb.ers kept 

every da3rs. What a wealth or lnformation on the 

fa.m1ly, plus an insight into what life was like 1D. 
the ea.r1y-mid 180as. 

HGra.ndmother's Memories to Her Grandchild" 

with art by Thomas Kinkade, written by Cindy 

Pa.ulL 

"To our Children - JournaJ of Family Memories" 
by Bob Greene 8e D. G. Feelfil'd. 

"Notes on the Kitchen Table: Fam11ies Offer 
Messages of Hope for Generations to Come U 

"To OUr Cblldren's Children: Preserving Family 

mBtories for Generations to Come. " 

All books ava.llable from Doubleday Publishers. 

VOLOBi."BDS J'OB 11GB COB'l'BllBBCB 
MAY,200S 

We have received the follow:lng from WPGB. 

"Won't you join in the interest1ng adventure or . 
helping with the NOB looth Anniversary 
Conference? We need 200-250 happy, helpful 

volunteers to fill reglstra.tion bags, help people 

register, introduce speakers, answer questions, 

greet visitors, etc. If you ca.n help, please email 
your name, address, eman and phone number to 
iaconea@car.DedieJibrary.org and your name will 

be added to t.be list. Please do not expect to be 

If you previously volunteered, you w1ll be 

contacted in the near future. To be sure you are 
on the list, please contact Audrey Iacone at the 

above ema.U address or at 412-687-6811. 

TJlOLLBY TOUR FOLLOWDTG BOU'.rB 

OJ' THE HABII'OBY SHOBT LDDI 


Saturday, r.brIJ.uy 8, aoos 

BRG, in conjunction with The .Allegheny City 

~t is sponsoring a guided trolley tour 
followtng the route of the Harmony Short Line, 

wbich was in existence from 1906 to 1930 and 

ran from Pittsburgh to Butler. 

Sta.rtJng from the Boggs Mansion on North 

Avenue at 9:00 am for a continental breakfast. 

Russeill Boggs was the founder of the line. The 

trolley will tollow the short J1ne route through the 

North Hllls to Ellwood City and Zelienople, with 

stops at various points of interest a.Iong the way. 

Included in the cost of the tour will be a box lunch 

to eat on the route north. The price of the tour 

will be $45 for members of NHG and ACB and $50 
for non-members. Members of both groups will 

have priority on reserva.tions. 

A Jetter with all details and a reservation form 
has been sent to NHG and ACS members by the 

ACB. Don't throw this letter aw8\V. It is the only 

one you will get. 

The Harmony Short Line opened up the nort.bern 

section of Al.l.eg'beny County for new housing, 
recreation and economic development. 

ALL ABO.AB.DIII 
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STBP-BY-S:'lJJiP: CllBA'l'IXGA 


TIMBI·IRB 

JullaDa Smit1mL, ".AI1oNb7' DaO¥--" (cop,Jri,ght 

lDSa-BOO&, ~.com:) Octlober &4, aooa 

Here's a step-by-step guide to crea.tin8 a tlmeline 
tor your famlly files. 

Step 1, Gather all the records you have on the 

tamily you are creati.ng the t.tmeline for a.nd 

assemble them by date. 

step a: Create an entry for each record, 
including pertinent information from the record 

and the source description. You can include an 
abstract, extra.ct,or a tra.nscrlpUon of the 

record. 

A typica.1. record ent.r.v might look llke t.biS: 

-3June 1880 

1880 - US Census, Brooklyn, Kings Co., NY 

Kelly, E11zabeth, White, Female, 54, Boarder 

(Hotel Branting. Madison Ave/58th St.), Single, 

NY, IRE, IRE (Bouroe informatlon: NABA film 
T9-895, ED 584, P&.ge 31, BD I, 466C. At 

Ancestry.com: Image 31 of 33. Copy of bnage 

at: C: \ GeneaIogv\Kel1y\Elizabeth\18800ensus 

step S: Go back t.brough the records and analyze . 

tbem, 1ook1.ng for more dates that can be fll1ed in. 

Some examples: 

-1814-1815 

Kelly, James - Born 
(est.lm a.tecl from 1880U. S. census data) 

Tiips: 

I have found that word processing dDCumen.ts 

allow for the 1lex1bi11ty needed to include as much 
or as l1ttle information needed, and to a.lleviate 

the problems t.b.a.t spreadsheets bring in as far as 
needing dtfferent cohmms, headers, and sizes for 
difterent records. 

Formatting, s1z1ng and color-coding can help· to 
make dates stand out, sources easy to pick out, 
and for dellneation between 1ndividuaJ.s. For 
example, I usuaJly make the date larger and 

bolder, have the names bold and color-coded. 

Be SUl'e to include sources. As you add entries, 
you may run into contra.d1ctory information from 

other S01ll'CeS. Having the sources included 

allows you to weigh the evidence, and will let you 
know what recordssttll need to be searched for. 

Make a habit otupdatingyour timeline whenever 

you add new data.. They are very usetul for 
planning your next move, and when you decide 

it's time to write that faml1y narra.t.tve, you have 
the framework already done. 

(see another suggest10n on Page 46) 

'1'BE GBEATBB PrPrBBUBGB CIVIL 

WAll BOUlID TABLE 


MODAY, JAJIIJABY 8'1,8008 

7:00PM 

"DAB'SlCKLBS - 'DlIJOB'MAJOR GJDIBB.A.L" 

One of the more colorful cba.racters from the 

Americ&n Civil War is the topic or t.biS month's 
m.eet.1ng. 

Union Major General Da.niel Sickles is known for 
a scandal before the ctvil War, his controversial 

a.ctions during the ba.ttJe of Gettysburg, as well as 
the mador role he played in getting the batt.lefleld 
at Gettysburg establ1shed as a. na.tionaJ mmtary 

park. 

Round Table member :Ed. Ha.hn wm speak about 
these aspects a.nd. the rest of General S1cklesI 

life. 

The meeting is free and open to the publ1c. It is 

held. at The Babcock, Babcock Bouldva.rd, North 

Hills. 
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WEB WAIlDBBIWas 
(Note: all start with http://wwwUDlesB otb.erw1se noted) 

Do you have a favorJie wnb8ite? 18 tillere a 
specirlC place you would. like to fiD4 a website 
for? It 80, please MDd. a ... to tbe editor at 
the addre88 OIl t1Ie f:roat orbJ' e-mail at; 

DJBooth@worldDet.att..IIeL 

IDstorlcaJ. Guide of Soldiers trom Schuylkill 


County who Served. at Gettysburg 


http://pacivilwar.CODl/~.barg 

, 

Schuylkill County Civil War POWs by Regiment 

http://pac.iY11war.com/.am.y1JriJ1captured 

Letters wrltteb by a Schuy1k1ll Co., POW 

http://pacivUwar.CODl/.cIru7Ddllpowietter8 

Schuylklll Co. Civil War Newspaper Art1c1es 

http://pacivilwar.com/:ar.dD.enjoarD.tml 

Schuylkill Co., Regiments, Draftees, Casualties, 


Pension Roll, Letters, D.I&ries and Newspaper 


Art1cles 

httpsj/pae1vilwar.com/KIm,,1JriD btml 

Guide to finding a C1vll War Ancestory a.nd to 

send away to NARA tor pension records 

https//pacivi1lnr.comjewpaJae1p.html 

can you volunteer to greet visitors at our 
meetings? We need someone to sit at the table by 

the dooor to greet our visitors and answer any of 
their questions a!xn:lt mIG. Consider 

volunteerJng. 

IOIG MEJlBB1l BAS T.IP PUBLISBBD 

III :1'AlfIIILY ftI.BJlMAGA BUlB BIIAU, 


UPDAD 


Bernice Broniecki has the folloWing tip published. 

in the Fa.milJr Tree MBlfB.Zine IilmaU Updste, 

Janu.ar:JT 9, 200S 

Whenever I update my genealogy software 
program with any new information rega.:rdtng my 

a.ncestors, I also make an. abb1'ev1a.ted notation of 

a.ny a.ddit.iOIlB to a simple two-column 
spreadsheet. In the spreadsheet's first column I 

input the date - year first, then month and day 

(1845/04/15). The second column conta.1ns a 

brief description of the event and those involved. 
Next I check Websites of locaJ histor:IcaJ. soc.iet1es 

and others such as dMarie TJm.e Capsule to lea.rn 

what was being reported in the news on or 
around the ss.me date as my listed event. I add 
any notewoI"tby headlines, along with the dates, 
to the spreadsheet. FinaJ1y, I SOl't the 

1nformat1on, beginDhlg with the most :recent date. 

Now I can look at my spreadsheet and instantl;y 

see what events were t.aking place on either side 
of the family and how the road was being paved. 
for future 1nteract.ion a.m.ong the cJjffereDt 

branches. Also, I can see at a g'Ia.nce which world 
and 1oca.1 events were impacting the lives of my 
a.ncestors. OUr city had a great fire in April 

1845. UnW I began this tracking met.bod, I 

wasn.'t aware tb&t within a weak of the fire, 

Swiss fa.mil1es from my ancestors' canton 
arrlved here and settled directly across the river 
from the affected area. I can on1y 1maglne what 
an. impression such a tragic Sight made upon 

them. 

Great tip Bernice. 00Dgratu.latit0 for having it 
88lectecl for pubJicatloD. 
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The toDow1ng Js 1'rom MTbe Kids 'Corner" 1nt.be P:1ttsburgh 

Post-Gazette and Js based on lnformatlon pl"OVJded by t.be 

~ Heinz lDstory Center 

COLOBI8'.l'8 USlW BOMB BJlJlBD1B8 
(August 13,20(2) 

Dr. B. KenneI;b. Vey. A.1'Ob1ves Volunteer 

In the rugged. life of Colonial AmerJc&, cblldren 
were subject to diseases. Altbough ms.ny of these 

diseases weren't f&tal, tbey pbys1cally disabled 

and sickened cb1ldren. 

Without any profess1onal medical care, 
afflictions such as cougbs, croup. mtest1n&l 
worms, fevers, measles and whooping cough 

were treated with tradJttoDal bome-concocted 

remedies.. For coug'Ils, croup and giml1ar 

respil'atory aUments. ext.radB. of the juice of 

roasted onions or garlte were ad.mblistered. 

Rashes with 1tcb1ng were treated by appJ.ving an 

ointment made of brImstoDe (wbat we can 
sulfur) and hog's l&l'd. JqurIes such as burns 
were treated. with a poultIoe made from. lOOt&nC potatoes, roasted turnlps and sllppery elm 

Poison ivy was treated by appJyjng the leaves of 

spice wood soaked m v.il aega."'. Bnakebites were 
trea.ted w1t.h an oral dose of bo1led. pla.nt.a1n and 

m11k. 

The great scourge of small pox y1elded. to no 

remedy and was left to run its COUl'Se. '!'be 
treatment of warts mCokmla1 t1mes is one stan 
believed in today: burying a balved·onion, apple 

or turnip behind the bouse unde.P a tun moon. As 

bizarre as t.bese practtces ~ seem, 1n a period 

with primittve medical JmowJedBe. pa.rents would 
try almost a.nytbing to CUl'8 tbelr seIiou.s1y ill 
chlldren. 

In an uneducated populace, 8Upe1'8tttu1ons were 
very prevalent, pa.rt.icula.rJy among the German 

i.mmJgrants. Some be11ved sickness could be 

prevented by wearitig a chicken bone tied on a 

string around the neck. 0tJlers p1aoed. brooms 

across doorwqs to prevent witches from 
enterIng the house. Na11Jng borsesboes - toes up 
- over the doorway also was COlllJDOn to try to 
bring good luck. 

BBYOIrD WILLS ~DDD8 
(JOUB~BOVSB BBCOBDS m P.A 

(Intol'lll8.t.ton tromc1ean 1lol'l'Js. Beprtnted with perm.Iaison 

of the author) 

The following :Is a oonttnuat1on of sauces for 
C01ll't house records 1n Pennsylvania tbat was 
begUn m a previous newsletter. 

Pre-ma.rIta1 &greemsnts 


Powers of Attorney (1788 to current) 


Appren.ticesblps 


M8JlD8 .lJm1sston of slaves and Sale of Slaves 

(recorded as cha.Ue1) 


Soldiers DJscbs.rge Books 1866 + 

C1v1l War Boun1¥ Lists 1863-1864 were 

published 

Bailo1'8 and Nurses Discba.rge Books 1883 + 
Commjssions (appatntments of Cou.nW 01T1cfa1s) 

1788 - current 
Charter Books - 1788 - CUITeDt - for corpora.t1ons, 

(churches, cemeterJes, businesses, etc.) These 

also Jist the incorpoPators or who owned the 

stock. 
Planning Books (for county lots, bn1ltHn... 

churcbes~ often contain draw1ngs) 

Lim1ted Partnersblp Books (wheI'e 2 or more 
parties a.re ooncemed) 

Informatlon on tbe Joca.taon of additional reool'ds 
will be Included in.future newsletters. 

See J"OI1 at our nest m.edIDg on 
l'e'bruary 18, 8008 
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JiGS 100TH AB1IIVBBSABY 
COJ1'J'lUUm'CB 

May 88-31, 8008 

COJll'B TO PX-l"'1'SB1JB.GB - YOUR 

ABCUTOBS DIDI 

The following is a summa:ry of the meeting tracks 

for the NGB Conference in1I.a¥. 

Wednesday, May 28 - 35 Tracks including: 

Methodology; Census Records; New 

Approa.ches;Jmmtgrat.ion.; PA Research; Regional 

~ Research; Laying a Solid Foundation; other 

Possibillt1es; GENTECH Computer Lab; Masters' 

Lecture and BBWP Dinner w!Hick Sebak, •A 
Taste of P1ttsburgh. • 

Thul'sda.y, May 29 - 44 Tracks including: 

Researching Colon1al Fam1Ues; Land Records; 

Hew Approaches; Italia.n, Irish, Jewish Research; 

PA Research; Migrating Down the Ohio; Laying a 

Solid Foundation; Internet Resea.roh; GENT.ECH; 

Masters' Lecture and WPGB Dinner Cruise. 

Friday, Ma.y 30 - 40 Tracks blcl1ld1ng: 

Methodology; Church Records; English Resea.roh; 

PA Besearcb; Migrating Down the Ohio; Laying a 

Solid Foundation; 'lbpics for Professionals; 
GENTECH; 3 Worksbops - Abstracting, Land. 

Plotting and Certification; and. a Masters Lecture, 
plus the NGB Banquet. 

SatUl'd8.y, M8\V 31 - 40 Tracks including: Finding 

Women; M1l1ta.ry Becords; New Approaches; 

German Resea.roh; 'New Approaches; German 

Research; PA Besea.rcb; Repositories; La.ylng a. 
Solid Foundation; Publishing Your Resea.roh; 

GENTECH; Masters· Lecture. 

While some of the tracks have the same ma1n 

topic, the a.ctual subjects covered in each lllq be 

different in each session. 

For more deta.1ls about each program, check out 

the following: the list of oonferences posted by 
the Hfreeb1eH table, in the confernce registration 

brochure avai1al:>le at the meeting. or online 

through the NGB or WPGB webs1tes. 

There will be luDclleons every day sponsored by 

different groups With different speakers and. 

topics. 

On all days exrept Wednesday, the tracks start at 
8:00 am. On Wed.nesda.y, there will beakeynnote 

speaker first and then the tracks start. 

There will also be a vendol'S' ha.ll open an the 

time. This will be free and open to the public. 

You do not have to rglster for the conference to 
visit the vendors I halL 

HGS members reooive 8. discount when 
registering for the conference. There is also a 

$10 discount when you register online. The 
deadline for early regiBtra.tion is Ma.roh 17. A 

supply of the paper registration forms are 
avaD.a.ble at the meeting. You can also register 

for single day semina.rs If you can't attend the 

whole conference. 

For more informa.t1on, see the WPGS website at 

http://www.wpgs.org or the NGS website at 
http://www.ngsgeneaJogy.org. 

Don't miss the chance to attend. one of the lIlac10r 

genealogy conferences to be held in 2003. This 

will probably be the last NOB conference held on 
the east coast for at Jeast6 years. 

Here's a. cb&noe to network w1thot.bel' 

genealogists from all over the US and even from 
other countries. Who .knows, you lIl&Y even 1'1nd 
a cousin or two among the conference attendees. 

SBB YOU ~!rBB COlIPBBBWCBIII 
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North Hills Genealogists 


SOME SURNAMES: This outstanding work documents the final resting place of many 
Allison of the Pittsburgh area's first settlers. In addition to contemporary 

Altnryer 
readings of thousands of weathering tombstones, every effort has Baker 

Berry been made to cross reference with available church records and 
Campbell previous readings. Included: 

Cole • Over 530 pages in a hardbound, library-quality book 
Crauford • Exact recording of dates, relationships, epitaphs, symbols, etc. Dickson 
Douthett • Everyname index ofover 7,000 names including maiden names 
English • Military service units indexed 


Ewalt 
 • Stonecarvers' names indexed 
Gibson • Photos, area maps, and histories 

Gilleland 

Grubbs 


/ -., Pre-publication price until March 18, 2003 is $27. Pennsylvania KelI!Y 
Logan residents add $1.89 tax. Price after March 18 is $35. 

Marshall 
McClintock Special Offer! Get the Pioneer Cemeteries ofHamp

Morrow ton Township, a 200-page hardbound book published in 
Pegher 1997 together with the above book for a special pack

Pridgeon age price of $35 plus P A tax of $2.45 and $8 shipping. 
Puoo 

Price of the Hampton Township volume is $14.95. Rogers 
Sample 
Sarver Send your check to: 
Shenot The North Hills Genealogists, Book Order 

Wallace c/o Northland Public Library 
Yingling 300 Cumberland Road 

Zimmerman 
Pittsburgh, PA 15237-5455AndMa'!Y More! _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _... _... _.._... _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.._.. _.. _.. _.. 

NAMEFor more information such as the : 


list of cemeteries included and the ADDRESS 

everyname index to the Hampton 


CITY. STATE. ZIP ________________________Township book see: 

www.NorthHillsGenealogists.org 


EM~L----------------------------
Books will be shipped as soon as SEND ME: PINE I RICHLAND TWPS. BOOK @ $27 = 

· ~'ey are published. or you may BOTH PINE/RICHLAND & HAMPTON __ @ $35 = 
.Iait to pick-up your order at the PA Residents 7% Tax 
May 20th meeting of the North Shipping amount $6 (+ $2 each additional book) 
Hills Genealogists. 

TOTAL ENCLOSED $_---
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NORTH BJIJ,s GB!lBALOGISTS 

c/o l\TortbJand Public LibrarJ' 
300 Cumberland Boad 

Pittsburgh, PAISaS7 

J'IBST CLASS MAIL 

DATED MADBTAT. 

PBBBUABY 18, &005 

DBDTG PUBLIC LIBBABY BBSOUBCBS TO PDlD FAMILY JIIS'l'OBY 


.AJI1) GBITBALOGY DD'OBMAftO. 

Les1eDunn 


BU'TLBB cou_':tr :anr.romCAL 

SOCIBT! CATALOG 
(Thanks to Tom WIley tOl't.b1s informatton) 

The latest edtt10n of the Butler County Histor1caJ. 

Society cataJog is nowava.Uab1e. It contains more 
than 60 local history publlcations and other 
historJca.l items, including .young George 

Washington, and the French and Indian War" , 
and "Pittsburgh Dul'ing the AmerJca.n Civil War. n 

Items in the cata.log may be purchased a.t the 

Society's office in Butler or ordered. by phone or 
man. To:receive a. copy of the cataJ.og caJl; 

724-283-8116. 

.orth an. OeDeaJoglaU Ia • group 01 people 

who 8hare an ~ in ge&eaJof:V aDd meet to 
share ·their Jmowledge. 1IBG does Jr02I 

maintain • JibnIzo7 IIDcl does .0'.1' d.D reaeucIa 
for others. AD iadivi4ual member IDa¥ chooee 
to hmuU. 1'88e&1'Ch requata, but JIJIG will DOt 

be re.pona1b1e tor tbe quality 01 the work 

performed or ~ feu chargecL 

If you would like to rece1ve an e-ms.U notificatIon 

of future NlIG meettngs and events as well as 

meettngs of other groups, send an e-ma.11 to: 
ptioDeeriJooILcolD. 
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